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comfort* of either. Edmundstep contains *л‘Ив» end.,l,e mele,!el iedus,r> of the ct>uicl bc ,-’cured of anv ncri.ct D * 
four Urmia, a poet office, a telegraph df- «cuntry presenting a brief aummary of our p, • "c«lect-
flee, aad two stores; and i. the residence aericjl,“™>. lumbering, mineral, and pia- mJ ' t0 l'terail 4*,n"
of four Uagiatrates, two’Doctdra, a Coro* c*l°tial capabilities, and of the progress . tJrCf“ 10 prepare and
nee, and a Deputy Treasurer. There it »ctually made in the proeocution and do. “LellT'b "іЬ1' * * d*®-
one fact, which,-although not eery credit, vclopment of each of these means of wealth . ; 1 ? e notices of the Iasi
abiet. the place, yet deserve.' notice : *nd prosperity. Hi. expressed op;ni8n of ГГи u Ü Z"”*'' f * Ш
namely, that in nearly one quarter of all |-N,W Brunswick was very favorable. The dc °r h,d *rwm fr0

remarks .upon the wonderiul «.mount of 
work actually performed ‘by a population 
of two hundred thousand,—not more
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no< to make chargea of doubtful соТтеес-
neee.

The SmiiiM sake : •• fo it not trite the# 
within this week the editor of the Jour*** 
hae been Informed liy a particnlar friend, 
that he and his'father both knew ГгіеИ 
Egan to have beaten a woman for reading 
the Bible ? So we have been і «formed. *”

\Ye never heard of tbe matter before we 
saw it in the Senlinêl. 1 he aopree from 
which the statement sprung we probahîy 
knew ; bu: iffhe story-ofFrederick Po>- 
ers received the embellishmente which, 
evidently, :fn fhe repeating of this hate 
been lavished upon it, the boy, wo fear, 
would scarcely now recognise it. as his 
own. We fear -that Mr. Watts he* been 
hoaxed.

Hero wo drop the Wilmot and Connolly 
controvoray,— wd hope forever. Our firvt 
article we inter ded to have been our last:; 
but some reply to the Senfinerв peragraph 
«earned necessary.

* E<
as mi am».

me de toss,

x am mM ia ska babil af
prefsooa, as I will begin by asking, if you 
hare ever been at Grand Falls and Kd. 
itiuadston ; and.taking it for granted the* 
you hero not, I will endeavor to describe 
thMt ; flrat aa they are, and than, as they 
may be, twenty years benoe. Upon a pen. 
inddla, containing an area of perhaps three 
hundred a«d fifty scree, formed by a curve 
in the Riven 8t. John, at a distance of two 
hnddrwd and fifteen mile, from its mouth, 
steads tbe village of Grand Faite. On the 
nortbern aide of-the village, at the

of tie Ottrve, the Saint John ia 
not much lnaa (ban three hundred yards 
in width ; but a little further don n it de- 
"renew to as many feet ; end after running 
tor a abort distance oven slightly inclined 
plane. It laapa ever a perpendicular wall of 
rook, and faite, a distance of sixty feet, into 
a targe circular basin ; tbps forming a 
cataract, which for size, grandeur, and the 

^‘magnificence of the surrounding scenery, 
>• second only to Niagara ; and which has 
been pronounced, by many tourists, to 
surpass in beauty; even that far-famed 

• wonder of the world." From the Falls, 
the river rushes -along its narrow bed, bo- 

■I ween lufty and overhanging crags,through 
narrow and rocky gorges, and over other 
smaller folia ; until, having described its 
orrye, it spreads again, on the lower aide 
oftghc peninsula* late a broad and peace
ful basin.
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m an
attempt to procure the services of Profes
sor 4Jack, of Kind's College, to deliver tho 
opening lecture. The Profoesor had been 
absent at St. John for some time, and the 
letter nf invitation -not having been for
warded to him the Committee had not ro-

■ tl.e houses in Edrortndaton, intoxicating 
liquors are either openly or covertly sold. 
This place was formerly a military station, 
and tho English Government erected n 
fort, or block-house, upon an eminence 
overlooking the village, in which, -for the 
defence of the plaee, they stored 
pieces of cannon, together with a quantity 
of „shot,-shell, Ire. The military here long 
since been removed, and some three years 
ago, the fort was struck by lightning, and 
*11 the wooden portion of it Consumed,— 
The cannon, shot, fcc , were soon itfteraoM 
aa old iron. Owing to It» eentril position, 
and its contiguity to the 'bidbering dis
tricts, the trade of Edmundston is much

What is the Dot- of a Publie
a Kt'pwterl

During the winter of "67—8 a course ot 
lectures was delivered before the Mechan
ics's Institute, a number of which on/ re
porter attended ; and believing it to bé n„ 
duty of hie office to make these lectures ss 
widely useful as they could be made, 
thought proper in so doing to make an oh 
remarks as lie ^believed tho subjects de
manded,—praising them when they de
terred it,— objec'.ir.g when he thought 
Objections were required, painting oot iw \ 
such places se rppésred te him proper, ad
ditions to the remarks, or other lines of 
•thought, suggested by the subject, which 
■ might have been improved upon, ar.d thus 
strove to add hla quota to the instruction 
of the multitude, on el! the topics treated 
of. Certain parties thought proper to take 
objection to the mode in which these re
ports were made,—not openly but 
ly,—assailing tln-ri aa captiously critical, 
and■ upneacssarll v venomous. Now it s;>- 
pears to us that if a report of ah y thing і» 
to be of service, it must be a fair statement 
of that thing,—r.olgarbled, r.ot beslobber
ing with praise-and-emitting ail mention 
af erroneous doctrine, or fltlrire id' make 
the best of the-eubject in hand ; If other
wise who will put the eligMetV-ronfid.nve 
in such a report ?—who would give ana 
farthing for an announcement that a speech 
or lecture, which the i.igntbefo, e, "he from 
personal observation knew to have bee 
tedious, yawn-provoking string af un- 

niug platitudes, and'lame attempt» at 
wit—waa "ri Itclun delivered by Ur Sound 

'■**' uight, chm ocUriztd by all the. usual 
utility and power of the lecturer—thrilling 
She aUdiecue, Who hung upon his lips, drini 
ing-in his vivid eloiptrncr and soul inspiring 
thoughts lauding tu the skies

than that of a third-rate city—were as 
striking-а» they were truthful.

The President, Wm. T- Baird, Esq., on 
thepart of tho audic-nce, thanked the lec
turer for the instruction*nd entertainment 
afforded by his lecture.
The next lecture take» plaoa on Wednesday 
evening, when the Rev. Mr. Salmon will 
take tkw stand. Hia subject will he “Hints 
to Working Men."

After the lecture there waa a meeting 
of tho Directors of the Institute, at which 
there were present V-e President, and 
Messrs- Strickland, Grover, R. A. Hay, 
C. L Smith, jVm. Lindsay,*D. L. Dibble, 
F. B. Winslow, X. A. McLauchlau, and 
James Edgar.

The President said that he had called 
this meeting for tho purpose of -ascertain
ing the views of-the Directors upon -the 
enlargement of the Hall, 
been long since made to the public that if 
they would assist in efforts to pay off the 
debt qnd provide funds for the required 
enlargement, the Institute would 
out that object, and afford them the ac
commodation and the comfort in listening 
"to the lectures which was-so much want
ing- jjt* pujjlic had responded to the 
c»d, »nÇin SO hearty a manner that the 
■Dimeter* lawd sus* ««ly pud otr the debt, 
but had a oonsidersble balance in tha 
Treasury. He thought it was now their 
duty tc fulfil the promise which had-drawn 

■forth this display of liberality. ’
A discussion upon this-subject followed. 

It wan universally acknowledged that an 
enlargement was most desirable. Mr< Gro
ver, the Treasurer, stated that there

ceired his reply until recently. "He ex
plained the delay ill replying to the invi
tation ; and stated that lie should have 
been much pleased to accept it had the 
ietter-roaehed him in time.

■ H
some

>1-

Time had
thus been lost, but not :>nm any noglig■ 
cnee ou the part of the Committee.

The meeting adjourned.

Пір “ Sentinel " on The Con
troversy.

Besides having its own aay upon the 
Wilmot and Connolly controversy, the 
Sentinel indulges in a paragraph of reply 
to our article of Thursday last. Differing 
as we do upon ao many other questions it 
is not strange that we should differ upon 

1 this. Our H ideas of whst-vioieut psrti- 
xsnehip is" may be very "queer; " but 
there are probably not a few disinterested 
people who will join ua in thinking that 
to tell a story whieh if true reflects the 
utmost disgrace upon a clergyman, and 
upon the church to which he bélouga, and 
when-sailed upon-for proof to reply * ith 
abuse of that church and its system, ia an 
exact and striking exemplification of the 
meaning of the phrase.

TfetUsnfturi think* that "Judge ■Wilmot 
should not be expoete'd-éhher to substan
tiate or retract -the charge, inasmuch as he 
believe» the statement-to be true, but, the 

"boy being out of-reach, cannot prove it. 
Whether-this'ie the defence df the-ffudga 
himself, oris put foyvord by hia friend» 
without his authority and sanction, we 
have no means of knowing. It is as flimsy 
a defence as thetJudgé's bitterest enemy 
eodld desire. ‘If thediov eannot be proflu- 
ced why do not-the Judge, and thoac of 
bis -friends who, having met the boy and 
heard his story, can give corroborative evi- 
denee, over their own signatures giro to 
the public an-account df what "Frederick 
Power» did relate, with names, and dates, 
and places, and all other particulare ? The 
public then, having the -evidence before 
them, could judge for themselves. As-it 

ri» the cloud of vagueness and obscurity in 
which the.Judge aed'hia-aupporters have 
enveloped the wearier are calculated to 
raise-suspicions in all undid minds.

The Scxtiaol aaya that it would be highly 
reprehensible-ten the - udge to pay «ten- 
tiou to the rabid attacks of the Freeman. 
"Wo not unfrqquextiy, aeons resdera know,

more extensive than any person, unac
quainted with toe place, would readily 
believe. Aa an example of this, I may 

t that upwards of twq thousand bar
rel» of flour are told here annually. The

Tha village itself ia beautifully situated, 
overlooking the river each way, and
sis*» of more than a hundred buildings of 6,1 John *• navigable from the Grand Falls 
all aistea ; whieh are scattered over a apace - hcre- for steamers, even when top low to 
auBeientiy large for a city. It is the shire- admit °f their running from Woodstock to 
-town and contains the County jail. Court *het place : the Made wanks requires only 
House, had Grammar school, a Roman 1 dem "rid looks to make -it navigable to 
Uatkolio-ohapel, and an "Bpiaaopal cl.urch. l*ke Temiacouata, a distance df twenty- 
1'fae moots are wide, and well and -regu- fourmilas. If these were constructed, and 
lady laid out, but a part of Them only are * ,te»m»r placed du the river above the 
yet opened. Some time since, the'Oovrm- Qrw<l Falla, steam eommusieetien-would 
Vient employed a Mr. T-omlineon, te ‘«net be lho* opened, from St. John to the'head 
a bridge over the ви John at a short die- of Taka Temiaeouata, a distance of three 

below tha Falk. The bridge was hundred and twe miles, and to within 
built during the past sommer and-nutumn; Twenty-five-mile» of the Riwite|B*»Lew- 
and for architectural beauty, end the r*nee. "LakeTemiaoouataris a magnificent 
strength and excellente of it» woodwork, sheet of water, twenty-nine miles in length, 
certainly surpassed any thing of the kind {ratu »«“ to four milea in width, and of 
i.-i the Province ; but owing to the usa ol immense depth ; and teems with multi- 
defective iron in the chama, upon which it tudee of • while fish, trout, and a species 

: ww oonetructed, that pan of the structure of fresh-water sslaaeu, called ■ togue," or 
4 .v ‘*h*oh *P»»ned the river, fa*, just after it " tuladi," betutoro properly the great grey 

VI waa completed ; carvyiug xrilh'it a span of troet, tome ef which weigh no less than 
i.oraea, belouglng te the eou tractor, end twenty-five lbs. Trrm the formation of 

" *wo men who were in hia employment ; the country, et the foot Of this lake, a dam 
noth of wfeoaa were so severely injured by might easily be constructed, which would

raise- the- lake ten or twenty feet if desired. 
From-moh a reservoir of water, the-Saint 
-John itself could be at any liane raised to 
freshet height.; or, by letting the water off 
gradually, it might bo kept sufficiently 
high to be navigable for steamboats during 
the whole summer. AFEdmunUaton the 
'*adswaàka.Tena over a ledge of rocks.

coil

Promises had covert-
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were
in the fends Ob out -fifty pounds, which 
had been loaned on interest, -but which 
was available at any moment at which it 
m-giit be^ieeded. It was agreed that im
mediate efforts should be msde to ascer
tain upon what terms the land for 
largement of the building could-be pro- 
eared, -as » preparatory step. Aud it wee 
resolved to make application to the Assem
bly for pecuniary assistance.

The President-made a suggestion that 
in future* amsll admission fee to the lec
ture» should be charged, 
while it would-not, from iU-amaUneaa, de
ter any one really desirous to hear the 
lecture, would prevent the intrusion of a

a per-
form.tnce which waa worthy only the me
nât .schoolboy. Would the reader ef-auch 
a report, when he had compared it with 
his own -remembrance of diagua^at ti e 
performance, be likely to put much foith 
in a similar announcement of some other 
lecture, which the too vivid impression on 
his memory of his former sense of wear> 
ness had prevented his attending ? Or 
would be. not' be likely to cast it aside with 
well deserved contempt as being n met* 
lying advertisement ?

the fall that "they died shortly afterwards. 
Owing to the interruption of ‘ navigation 
hyitbo Fella, and to Ua central position, 

1 Grand Falls already commands'» iargepor- 
inn ef the river and upper country trade. 
Its population is, at present, about three 
Hundred aoula, and ia composed af JEng- 
iah, Irish, French, Scotch, •• Bbsenoaec,"’ 

and " Yankee»." The land in the vicinity 
•f fhe-village ia vary productive, and there 
ла motion-of country, extending from the 
-astern aide ef the St. John ro the Valley 
of the Teblque,-which, for fertility, -eannot 
be surpassed ty any in this Province ; and 
whieh offers rare inducements to partie» 
dcairoue of settling. A road has been laid 
ont aa for aa the Tobique river and ia partly 
opened,-and 
token fond

an -en-

imd forma -a very pretty little cascade, of 
about four feet in height >Ou each side 
of this ta'l are oUigiMo *nd eonvenient 
ntee for-milla, hut they have not yet been 
taken advantage of; and the nearest mills 
are situated upon the Iroquis river, at a 
distance of about two miles from the vil
lage. The majority of the inhabitant, of 
Edmundston, aa well aa of all the adjacent 
country, are French ; some being of Cana 
dfon extraction, while others are descend 
ed from atmr.e of the flrat settlor» of this 
Province. These people, in their habita, 
mod* of living, agricultural implement», 
and vdhiclee. foilew the moat original and. 
primitive style». Moat of them dress after 
the same fashion which their forefathers 
did, a h undrefi years -ago ; and I believe 
that one might walk through the-streets 
here, and in the surrounding eountrr, for 
a day, without meeting a lady dressed in 
h<^P":r™* ”°=,d =ot, by any mean», be 
said of Grand Faite ; for they prevail there, 
aamatsmw, to an extent that ia really 
•Jsrrmng. Thf. country contiguous to 
Edsmaadatou ia very forltie. hut owing to 
tho imperfect tillage practised here, tbe 
returns from tha soil are not, by-auy mams, 

*• obtained. A. Agri- 
cultural Soeirty has beanwetàbliahed, and 
U now five writ so Co be very waofu! to the 
pU»a. WbrntomH you timbaimther hero, 
nor*‘. the Grand Faite, te any mfohter. of 
sny rahgwm whatever, sîetmeed, my de- 
torlptien of the prêtent ia done.

-Such a fee.

S Eut it waa said, a critical report of th 
lectures is likely to prevent othernumber of boy» and others who 

merely for amusement, . and interfered by 
tl-.eir noisiness with the quietness-of .the 
meeting aud the comfort of other».

The sugg.stian •>. unanimously-*^ >*veoccuion to difier -from tbe Freeman, 
proved. Au order-waa made that the ad- but we Р*У В but a pjoor compliment in 
mission lee-eheuld bo three pence to oeeh en““cU**n* »“» opioion that in ability, 
lecture; and that,-for tbow who preferred f,iroe^ «nd-raapoelahility, it staads • vet у 
them, there should bo family ticket», to w*h''*be,to <>•* •Woodatoak cotemperary. 
admit three peraopa to tk* whole course of ®ut th“ *u,tbe remembered that
lecture», at half a dollar. The edmimion th® "l‘rlbid *tl*eks ” of the Freeman 
to he free to members <?f tbe Institute, preceded hy aepeeted calm end moderate 

A conversation took place respecting the r<Tuclt* Лот it to Judge-Wilmot to.gi>e 
Library, From the,remarks of the Libra- proofs of his charge. .There smy he;
rian,-Mr.dJioblef, ami »!■ other Diractesa, end ,liere really appear to hr, thaw -who 
wo gathered tiiat it ia 'eut slightly patron- ‘hiak Judge should bo released
i«ed uy the reading public. Mr. Dtbblee ‘'rom *1:'the rulee^hieh ere supposed to 
expreseed'an opinion that anTadditira of ?“*!*“ “**“ to mattesa-et this
work» of* more popular ahareeter was k" W” ,h‘nk dar«™»‘!j- «J* think
needed to meet the toetmoftho great body V**f Л¥і1м,|“ •

7 Judge ef the «uprem# CUurt«f ibia-Pror- 
face, and pieateely because he.is*

came ptreuae
who would have been willing to сете ba- 
fete the audienee.-but will not lest tiieii 
naiuaa should he bald up la the public 
prints to popular contempt.

This objection however, gppedra to ua to 
have no foundation in fact. There ia a wide 
difference between « crim, dispassionate 
•tateme.it that in the opinion of the writer 
a different view ef the subject would ba 
■тог» logical ; or that higher ground might 
have been taken; or any other unassuming 
expression of opinion ; and-a carping at 
eacfo-»MU*r.ce,.quoting-here for ridicule, 
and there for abu.e, deriding this remark 
and anathematizing that; each » cours» 
wo think would be as much aifoUnre oa 
r»»e aide,*» endue praising on the other. 
But werdo think that * .plain return* af 
thetergujnenta uaedvwd weighing af tha 
conclusion», i; only * proper cheek te 
Pu “he Lecturers, end u Iik*ly to bo bene- 
ficial, inasmuch svtt will lead them to fa 
mote careful of thelvfaete, add certain af 

i- jestneaaol the roc elusions drawn from 
uant leader in о» raliglo»., «гогі. ami

probation of thaeeepteod Introduction in ‘? ***” 6101 *»J Maine which priveAef-Ae ee«vie*U«r гіІДмеуВДвеїі

to tha Libraty of Books of tha character с*г*ииМв"вв» might oeet* to throw upon. WhO’believing their pred wetfoise so be rail 
aentionfd. jt vpto. however, of thirty hi“* Thdmeey dignity and influence of hon* fide suns, aro enwiUia« Itrhave tfadr 
doUars, Ife, ,he pnrahea, of book., wu th. poritten, lHal and.o.i.1, whtoh Jndg. vorifim!. fo*

/ ny persona have already 
it, and-ill whtrare reflly 

deeiroaa of getting good land, at a nomi- 
I print, and in riie hnriiediate vicinity of 

un excellent market for all kinds of pro
duce, "have sued an opportunity offend 
them hen, aa te-rarely met with.

M mends leu, er-aa it is commonly call- 
aA Uttfo Fella,- ia'dtelant from Grand*Falla 
Thirty.sevenrnilaa, and is situssffd-at the 
cueSnenwef the fit. John end Vmdswalka 
» retro. The «entre of the inland-rredeb»- 
I weenCeuefieeuO ihieProvinee-rthe point 
«t <s hi eh the reeds from Quebec, Freder- 
rotoe, andleiet Francis meet-rthe -spot 
where the aretove of the TOmteroeata, and 
of bunited» of other, anuÉfor fokaa, drain
ed by the Endawsska, an rewfoe#hyttha 
gh iehn-the ай» oeet. pied by Edmwto 
Otoe, K hy-notuve, admirably adapted for 
a greet I

were

- і

of readers. Thin view wee wpperted by
aevondwthen, audit waa prepa.ad that*

• ЛІ
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Bdmostoatou. Fibruery 3d, WH.«Ну- ®fa wtifaga itself

Aa* thirty >ouate; faa|.U fa aitaated ht 
tAhoheUMof antxIanaiwa and agric alt oral —w-ujriïïîr—*і
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Faon IatrLAXo.—To
are indebted for a file t
hatter. The receat ecr, 
—the pro seeding, ef і 
•so»», and the aatioa *f 

in to essupy the iar 
wntiou. It is quite t-i 
eot ao maeh improved 
krai tone ae we hare- k 
two been led to beiiovt 
think that tko recent . 
and attempts are not 
ne-ure, and do not bei 
ao deeply seated and-tr 
warn to supposa.

New Рсвиожтіене,— 
aud Water Cure Jour 
have been received, 
aa ùahal, interesting an

To THOSE WHOM IT 1 
a forgo portion of our 
lho session, be necasaar 
Legislative proceedings 
able to present the uau 
seal literature. AJlowr 
ba made.

Free all we can Iran 
hoed df she office of в« 
Won Beotia, vacant by 
Mr. M. I. Wilkies, it, 
being filled, at present. 
spare that and ether, oil 
friment to the public 
Journal.

[The santa remark wi 
Province. -Bn. Jeun.

ЖіСІї
А я ore ua Mvmrix.— ‘ 

waa heM yesterday in tl 
on the body of a mar ni 
Cuissck, who, it appear 
byjojuriea received on 
ingk 19th ifiat.. in * hoi 
kept by Patrick Wall 
waa a resident of Carlct 
le this side on that evt 
with one Driscoll.and bo 
in York Point, where a 
were drinking.—Cenrid 
appeared in the evidei 
were in the house at ttw 
Trite*. Borne ewearing 
quarrel nor Molding, si 
tbe deet seed struck at 
tourner, end other» «H 
was so drunk that ho 
against the stove, and k 
stove-pipe. Walsh thi 
distinctly that 1.0 saw : 
Carty, take up a deal-ei 
and strike deceased on ' 
blow that H might be h 
bouse, and that some er 
the man.” Dr. Ward a 
examination and distort 
sVui1, made by e blow o 
broad fiat surface, whic 
waa the cause of his des 
wu taken owes to Csrlt 
until Tuesday. The Xu 
menti de iberstinn, sell 
•• wilful murder" again 
las been taken into eus

[We understand tka 
y«l arrested j—Ed. Cou

A Resets* YOfw or t 
Cm.—The Russian or 
Brussels, in specking < 
brokering after Cnba, i

"The war which mi; 
would be far more die 
Criroe.n war which has 
and blood to the wort 
war with a natron whoa 
Erst element of imluatr; 
w«ld, and whose oomir 
makes an important bra 
moat gevermenta. It 
rupture ef all Mia after 
rirculation ; it would hi 
between Europe, whic 
and America, which esi 
Europe. Take from Er 
California, and the co- 
rod her fadestr) will 
in Its prosperous actie 
hope that such a tarsrbl 
not take piece.”

Stow «TffviDro —W( 
Uic'Ewtern City Win le 
Jrat toip, on Mondav M 
John Monday the IJth. 
•o-nmonoe st. soon as th 
nr». - (Calais AdvertU
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